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This publication is desirous of building up the
South and is published with that end in view. It
has no connection with any land companies and
no one a s sociated with the publishers has any
land to sell and no c ommissions will be asked for
or a c cepted.
Every statement herein containe d is vouched
for by the Editor and is not published unless
true. If some statement about the larg e yields
made on Southern lands seems to y ou to be
overdrawn, write us and we will prove it to your
entire satisfac tion.
If you want accurate , rel iable and authoritat ive information about the South , wri t e us. You
place y ourself under no obligation by so doin g .
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Kentucky, The Beautiful
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD
old Commonwealth, and a ided in carving out new
States in the far W est, and attained positions of
trust and prominen ce in t hese new St.ates, still th e
strains of my "Old Kentucky Home " will always '
bring to t heir eyes a su spiciou s di mness and cau se
t hem to momentarily become homesick for the
Blue·Grass State. I t is indeed a State that is well
wo rth b eing pro u d of. Locat.ed in the h eart of th e
nation, in a lmost the exact ce nter of population,
it. a cts as a co nnecting link between t he N o rt.h
a nd the South , the East and th e IVest. lliT ay down
the distant year s before the advent of railways the
broad b oso m s of K entu ck y's many st.ream s carried
p rimitive boats containing adventurers of every
nation who cast envious eyes upon the vast forest s ,
maj estic hillsides and broad valleys t hat were then
, he ou t post s of Virginia.
The ea rliest. explorat.ions 1Il K en t uck y arc

" [n the heart of Old Kentucky,
I"Th ere the g rass is always gr ee n,
And the bce; are ever working
Making honey for their qu een;
INhere the sh eep and lowing cattle
Gladly graze in past ures wideT o say I ' m from that good old State
Snre fills me up with pride.
"Of pretty women, loyal h earts,
And horses fl eet of foot,
K ent.u cky p rodu ces more of these
Than all other Stat.es t o boot.;
F or ho spitality reigns supr emeHer people 's h ea rts arc wideTo say I'm from t ha t good old St.ate
Sure fill s me up \\·ith pride."

Editor
Business Manager

OCTOBER, 1916,

No. 12

lliTith a n unusual profusion of splendid pictures
and with a brief but comprehensive statement of in·
teresting facts, N ORTH AND SOUTH, in this issue, tells
t.he story of K entucky, t.he Beautiful. From t he tall
hill s of the Alleghanies, just now being called upon to
render an account ing of centuries of stewardship in
treasures of coal, across the long miles clear to the
great Father of Waters, this grand old state stretches
her fertile fie lds , and marvelous landscapes, in silent
appeal to be freed from the ancient title of "The Dark
and Bloody Ground," H er peaceful flocks and herds,
with their fortunat e and happy owners, ' fi nd life a
pleasant mingling of industry and pleas ~re, andprodiga!
nature has gathered into t his store-house vast suppli es
of fruitfulness that man has scarcely touched.
K entu cky, while in no sense new territory, yet in
her diversified productivity, offers fin e opportunit ies
for the wide·awake, earnest seeker after the wellbalanced life that means ' complete happiness for a
man and his family . Read t he story, study t he illustrations-then come and sec.
The past. of t his old Commonwealth is rich in its
records of great achievements; its present is truly
blessed with abundance and with power; its future holds
a height of glory whose dawning waits but for the
o nMO"V "nn 70"".1 of the new Ken t uckian, who sha ll en ter

I n t e rrifi c b eaut y a nd a we-inspi r in g greatness, th e S wiss AJ ps or the Am e r ican R ocki es m ay s u r pass Ihi s vie w on th e Centra l
Lincoln Way. bu t as a vis ion of p eaceful loveliness it ca n no t b e excell e d e ith e r In t h e Old \Vorl d or th e New. The b road sweep or its qu iet
lowlands . ly in g g ree n -o r gold e n . bro wn or w hite, acco r d in g to t h e seaso n , in a g reat e n circlin g ri m o f hill s s ho win g fa in tl y s oft ly purple
a ga inst t h e e n co mpassi ng sky; and na ture drape r y of vine and fe rn a nd flow e r a nd tree; all m a l{e a pic t,ure of rar e a nd mar ve lous beau ty .

From the very uay s whe n the int.repid explorer
and hardy adventurer crossed t.he chain of mountains th a t had apparently b een placed there to
separate the fir st settlements on our Atlantic
Coast from t he Great 'Wilderness t.h at la y beyond,
all K entuckian s have possessed a n inordinate
prij.e in t}l e place o~ t1;eir bi,rth.
._- -

.-. " ,... . .:1 f '<"m

tl1 P.

shrouded in more or l eSS mystery, but it seem s
that in 1750 Dr. Thomas Walker was sent. into th e
for est a s a represen tat.ive of a Virginia Immigration Company, which had acqu ired more or less
tenuous titles to large tracts of la n d a nd were'
deSirOu s of retailing them at a profit .
, In 1767 J ohn Findley crossed the Cum berland
jMountains
and , after a brief st.ay in the territory
west of the m , carried b ack t.o Virginia's Governor
such a wonderful tale of the resources of this
unknown and unsurveye d land that a party under
the leadership of the immortal Daniel Boone was
piloted thro..\lgh a gap in t he hills and spent month s
pros pect.ing this new land during the year 1769.
After Daniel Boone had tasted of the d elights
of this primeval wilderness h e had a vision, the
deta ils of which, from his time t.o the present,
have been slowly but surely unfolding, a n d
t h e once trackless fore st ha s taken its place a s
on e of the shining jewels in the nation' s crown.
Boone and his companions found t heir n e,,'
co untry without any of the crude settlements t.he
In dians had built in othe r sect.ions ancl this was
due to t.he presence of t he vast amo unt of deer,
bear an d t h e lordly biso n. All of the variou s
[ndian t ri bes had tacitly agreed to consider th e
:ountry traversecl by the num erous big rivers as a
~ommon hunt ing ground where, upon occasion,
;hey would rep air a nd r eplenish t.h e ir larcler for tll e
winter m onths .
During t.he co ur se of these hunting parties ther e
.ver e l1umerous clash es between t.he different tribes ,
md with t he In dia n 's ab ilit.y for apt n omen clature

)
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they bestowed up on t h e co unt r y the title of the
" D a rk a nd Bloody Ground ."
The State gets it s na me fro m the river in th e
nort h central port ion of the Sta te, which flowing
t hrough limeston e rock h a s dug itself a channel
severa l h undred feet in d epth . T his river was one
of the fa vorite fishing grounds of t he ab origines
and t h c for est s and the adjacent valleys were a live
wit h game of all descri ptions , and t h ey were very
fon d of t h e riv er and called it " Kain-t uck-ee."
The ea rly settlers i mproved the spelling so mewhat a nd reta ined th e name for t h e river, an d
after their divorce fro m M other Virginia gave it
to th c new St ate th ey had cu t out of t h e wildern ess.
An other version of t he m anner in which th e
State derives it s name is t hat it is taken fr om th e
Ind ian word " K entake" in t h e Iroquois la nguage, which means m ea d ow or pra iri e land ,
there havi ng been va st ex pa nses of la n d in
Central K ent ucky upo n whi ch there wa s no
standing t imber.

I
I

Rue Co unty , wh ere the fut ure m artyre d president
split the rails for fe nces, a gra teful nation h a s
encased the h u mble farm h ouse of his birth in a
mag ni fice nt tem ple t h at will p reserve it for all
time, a nd t hree recent presidents h ave seen fit t o
preside over the cerem onies of the laying of the
corner- sto ne, t he dedication a nd th e final accepta nce of t he memoria l b y the U nited States
Go vernment .
The names of D a ni el Boo ne, Simon K enton,
George Rogcrs Cla rk , I saac Shelby , H enry Clay,
Ben H a rdin, Procto r Knott, George P rentice,
Zacha r y T aylor , Abra ham Lincoln, the M a rshalls,
Breckenridges, Bullitts, T odds , H elms, Wickliffes, H a ria ns,
B uckners, and inn u merable
oth ers are so me of K entucky's cit izens wh ose

Kentucky's Place in History.

The histor y of K entucky woul d in fa ct
bc a history of t h e United States, a s it s
citizen s have b een so inter woven wit h t h e
gro wth of the na tion.
Wh en t h e n ews reached the forest s b eyond t h e Cumberla n d M oun ta in s that t h e
embattl ed Minu te M en h ad met
and d efeated t h e B rit ish at Le.xington, then a small place 'near
Boston, the pioneers in t he t rackless woods co nferr ed upon a lit t le st ockade t hey had thro wn up
for p rotecti on fr om the I ndians
the n a m e of Lexingt on, t h us
making it the fi rst monu ment
t h e fi rst heroic dea d in . ,t h e
ation' s bat tle for fr eedom. "',~.
All ov er Kentucky are towns, __
a n'ti. rivers b earing names given"
t o t he m by dist inguishe d F renchmen who came over to help t he
budding nation in its revolu t ionary perio d , and its principal city,
L ouisville, b ears t he na m e of the
F ren ch King , Louis t h e X IV.
Later, a French King, Lo uis
Phillipe, seeking an a sylum fr om t he followers of th e R ed F lag in Paris, who ha d
established a b rief revolutionary government , spen t several happy years in central K en t ucky , even t ea ching sch ool in ,
one of t he Cat holic colleges at Bardst o wn.
After t he revolu tion a nd his subsequent r esumption of the t hrone Louis felt so wa rmly towards
the f ri ends that he had m et in K ent uck y that h e
best owc d a large numb er of rare and exquisite
paint ings u pon h is fr ien d s, a n d t h ese pa intings
still orname,n t t h e walls of the Catholic inst it u t ions
'n Nelson Co unty ,

" Mother of Presidents.
K cn t ucky gave to t h e n ation Zachar y Taylor,
t h e twelfth P resident, wh o was the hero both of
t he I n dian a n d M exican wars, an d today his remains rest in the Taylo'r burying gro und on th c
Brow n sboro Road in J eff erson County. Abra ham Lin coln first saw t he light of day in K entu cky ,
an d t h ough at t a ining the ap ex of h is ca r eer whil e
a rcsident of Illinois, K en tu cky continues to clai m
hi m a s h er own , and on th e m odest fa r m in La

When the M exican W a r b egan K entucky offered
her men, t rain ed in m a n y confli cts with t he
I n dia ns, a n d very la rgely contributed to the
do wnfa ll of San ta Anna.
Durin g t he Civil W a r K en t ucky, being a b order
Sta te, co n t rib u te d the fl ower of her citizenry t o
bo t h the contending a rmies .
.
She gave one of her distinguished citizens ,
J e ff erso n D avis, t o the Confedera cy a s its Presid ent, a nd his beloved wife was the daughter of
President Zachary T aylor.
After t he war t he soldiers wh o h a d see n service
in t he two armies joined forces with th e same
p atri otic zeal t hat h ad caused t hem t o ba ttle for
what they believed t o be the right, and
unitedly labored t oward t he rehabilita tion of
t he Old Common wealt h .
The Spanish- Am erican W a r also found
K entuckians f oremost in t he ranks where
t h ey were most n eeded, and a t this writing
K en t ucky t roops are p atrolling the M exican
b order a nd a re ready a t all times to respond
t o duty 's call.

Leads in Livestock.

~

t

Soldiers in All Our Wars.

A Bouquet of Kentucky Grasses.

deeds are i mperishably etched u pon t he scroll of
honor of a grateful nation, while t h cre is sca rcely
a State amon g t h e man y that h ave been carved
out of t h e country west of t he Mississippi that
does not honor dist inguish ed cit izen s wh o have
been loaned the m by Kent u cky.

T h ose same lands that in those ancient
days wer e sought b y the I ndians on account
of t he vast a m ount of ga m e that thrived
u p on its n atural gr asses n ow constitu te
th e wonderful breeding establishments
up on which a re bred t he fam ous hor ses,
cattle and swine t h at have m ade the State
famo us all over t he world , and acquainted
knowing m en ever ywh ere with the fact
t hat a n y ani mal of K entucky breeding
was su perior t o a n a nim al of th e sam e
type b red elsewher e.
There may, per haps, be scoffers wh o,
in view of the t remen dous a dvances other
sect ions have made in st ock raising th e
p ast few years, will say that there is nothing in K entucky blue grass other than
t he skill of the b reeder. That opinion,
ho wever, d oes not seem t o be shared b y the multimillionaire ow ners of race h orses who have a cquired im mense estates in New Y ork and Californ ia up on which to rear t h eir fu t ure D er by
win ners, for t h e m ajority of them al ways m anag e
to winter their horses in K e nt ucky. There is und oubtedly something in the blue grass, whose
roots are embedded in t he d ecayed limestone,
t hat gives t h e animal greater stamina, endurance,
a nd a n inta n gible so m ething that it is unable to
secu re elsewhere.
The sa me is equally true of lives tock, a nd for
man y years K en tucky has led all of t he States
in exporting to f oreign co untries st eers th at only
t he te'r m s uperlative fits. M any and m any a
breeder h as inherited a blue grass fa rm fr om his
ancest ors, an d never in the co urse of a third or
fou rth generation has a n animal been raised upon
i t t hat is not ult imately dest ined to be set before
th e a ristocracy and crowned h eads of E urop e
who willingly pay high premiums a n d ungrudgingly
admi t t h at while t h e English shires can produce
fi ne stock, t he blue grass steer from K entucky is
su perior.
In one of t he co unties of K entuck y t oday a
d efini te pla n is bein g worked ou t to make Woodfo rd County, K en tucky, t h e b anner breeding spot
for H ereford cattle in t he world. T o this e nd th e

The famous
Elmendorf
Dairy Herd,
near
Lexington.
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"It is somewhat of a surprise t o learn through
Mr. Taylor that the 'Walnut H all' flo ck is improved very m u ch since the editor of the J o urnal
was there some years ago. Any improvement
u pon that fl ock at that time seemed almost impossible to us , for the e nt ire flo ck from the leading
sire to the smallest and poorest lamb seemed to be
as near perfection as could be. But Mr. Taylor
avers that it is far n earer p erfection no w than i t
was at that t ime, and he ought to know, as he was
for a lon g t ime one of the leading sh epherds at
'Walnut Hall' under Mr. BlastocI::.
"Mr. T aylor offcr ed Mr. Blastock what seems
to us to b e a tremendously high price fo r a half
of a hundred rams, which Mr. Blastock was compelled to refuse on account of his having en tered
them at the Sal t Lake sale and wishing to make
his word good. If these r ams realize the price
at that sale that Mr. Taylor offered Mr. Blastock
fo r them, then the Sal t Lake Ra m Sale wi ll b e a
winner in every sen se of the word."
T h is herd is headed by the stock r am, F on thill
F atherl a nd, who took nine blue ribbons at famous
shows in Great Britain. A mon t h after this a rticle
appeared in the Shepherds J ournal, at public
auction i n Salt La ke City , fifty -fou r Waln ut H all
Yearling Ra ms sold at an average of 3225. 74 per
h ead. The bes t r am sold for $67 5, which is the
h ighest price ever paid f 01' a Hampshire ram at
auction,
W alnut H all Hampshires at the Ohio, Indiana,
A S tretch of th e Versailles and M idway Turnpike in Woodford County.

best bull in America, Woodford, has b een secured ,
and the choicest bull in all Great Britain was
recently purchased at a fabulous figure and added
to th e herd.
Quitc recently another resident of
W oodford County instructed the secretary of
the English H ereford Association to purch ase for
him, regardless of cost, a scor e or more of the
hest Hereford heifers to be fou n d in Great Britain.
Evcry resident of Wo odford County is gradually
beginning to breed Herefords, and i t will b e only a
short t ime until that broad ambition of its citizens
is reach ed, and it will be the grcatest Hereford
section in t he world.
In the breeding of J ';rsey cattle, Kentucky h as
long since held supremacy, a nd Sh elb y County
for some ' years has had more pure bred J ersey
cattle within i ts confines than t h ere a re on the
I sle of J ers ey or any simil ar area on ear t h , Foundat ion stock from Shelby Coun ty herds is to be
found in practically every high class J ersey herd
in America , and when the Panama-Pacific Exposition at San Francisco so ught a j udg e for its cattle,
it was t h e most natural thing in the world for them
to go to Shelbyvill e and get John Lee to do the
judging fo r them,
There are also many fine herds of Guern seys,
Ay r shires and H olsteins in the Stat e , a n d the
revenue from dairy ing is one of the State's 'so urces
of wealth.
In recent years more attcntion is being paid to
the raising of grade cattle fo r t h e mar ket , and
1,500 to 2,000 pound steers by a pure bred bull

out of sc rub cows are easily raised
b y the exp erien ced Ken t u c k y
farm er.
K entucky a lso ranks largely in the
swine world and in its p ossession of
Defend er and Imperator probably
had th e two finest boars in the
world. Their b lood is being disseminated rapidly t h r 0 ugh 0 u t thc
Union.
I n sheep breedin g K entucky also
stands high. It recognized at an early
date the n ecessity for dog legislation,
and Louisville. has b eco m e Jhe largest
la mb market in the world. At certain seasons in t h e year solid trainloads of lambs leave Loui sville every
night on a passe nger train sched ule,
reaching Chicago the fo llowing mornlng .
Possibly the following paragraph
from a no less auth ority than the
Shepherds J ourrtal, r egardIng one fl ock
in Kentucky, will b e more illuminating t han anything we could possibly
sav:
~'John Taylor, Buhl, I daho , who
r ecently called at the J ournal offi ce
on h is return home from a visit to
Ken tucky, had something very interesting to sa y regarding t h e famous
'Walnut Hall,' Hampshire fl oel"

--------

-

"Jack Barrymore." World's
Ch a mpion Sad dle a nd Light
H arness Horse. 3 ~ yea r·old
Ch a mpion,4-year·old Cha mpiOD 9 5 -year-old Cha mpion ,
6-year-old Cha mpion , T h en
R etired _

Mares and Foals on
Blue-Grass P a s tur e,
near Lexington.
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Some Famous Kentuck y Horses.

'Vestern Kentucky Farmers Visiting Pendleton County Farms.

Beef Cattle Near South Carrollton.

Silo Near New Castle.
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M ichigan, New York and Kentucky State Fairs took
every first champion and reserved champion price,
the b est imported from England b ei ng easily
defeated.
E. M. Shront, of Georgetown, this year showed
the champion Southdown Ram at both the Ohio
and Indiana State F airs.

.~

Big Profit in Sheep.
Nat Harris, of Smiths Grove, sold and delivered
in J.\ii'.ay some February lambs which weighed
seventy-seven pounds and at 10 cents he got
$7.70 per head for the bunch.
These lambs
were produced by hi s ewes, which averaged a lamb
and a half each . At sh earing t ime he sold from the
ewes their wool at $2 per h ead. H; e has seven
acres of alfalfa which grazed the ewes and lam b s in
the earl y spring, and that made h is stock come to
the front.
This same farmer sold fourt een head of whi tefaced Hereford calves which bro ught on an average of $60 per h ead. Wh o can beat it?
The Bourbon Stock Yards at Louisville, being
centrally located, offer exceptional advantages to
t11e stock raiser. These yards, whi le n ot the largest
in the country, are claimed to be the b est. Practlcally a ll of the p en s are constr ucted of reinforced
concrete, and the Live Stock Exchange has a
personnel in its membership that could not be
surpassed.
The yards have a daily capacity of 10,000
c.attle, 5,000 hogs a nd 35, 000 sheep and lambs,

Dairy Barn and Part of H erd of Eighty Pure Bre d Holsteins, Bardstown .

and it daily ships trainload s of st ock to all of the
large eastern cities.

Fine Horses.

Maple Grove Hog Farm, Walton.

Hamps hire Sheep Near Le xington.

From time immemorial the K ent ucky h orsc
has stood out in a class by itself, and thc term
Kentucky bred has come to mean a degr ee of excellence not attainable in any horse foa led in any
other State.
There is n o one, unless perhaps he li ves in a
cave and has never had intercourse with his fellow
men, but what is acquainted with Kentu cky's
supremacy as the home of fine horses . Its tempered climate and world-famo u s bl ue gr ass have
produced horses that have the traits of those
raised I in the best sections of the worl d, and a
stamina and h eart that no other part of the wo rl d
has ever been able to produce.
Wh en the racing of horses was indeed the
spo rt of kings and u nder the control of H is Majesty,
the American gentleman, and not run in the interests of those who were desirous of debauching
the yo ung manhood of the country by encouraging
them in the v ice of gambling, K entucky was prceminently the home of the racer, and its horses
were the proud possessors of almost all of the
records. Owners of a large string of race horscs
living in thc eastern and northern States n ever
thought of permittin g their fl eet thoroughbreds
to spend the winter at any other spot than their
old K entucky home, where
they coul d luxuriate in the
blue grass pastures and rencw
their v igor for the comi ng
season.
Today many fi n e horses arc
still raised , and no horse show
passes without the majority
of blue ribb ons going to Ken tucky-b red horses. Trotters,
pacers , hunters , army mounts ,
Shetland ponies, runnin g horses-all are h ere bred to the
highest possible stage of development.
It is not surprising that
K entucky sh ould be at the
head of the class in all mat ters pertaining to horse, whe n
i t is recalled that in 1775, lon g
before it had been admitted to
statehood, a session of the
T errito rial Legislature eo nv e ned at Booneville an d
among the nine laws which
they passed, one was entit led :
"An Act for the Preserving of
the Breeds of H orses." This
inte rest begun so long ago co nt in ues to the present day, and
is reflected in the magnificent
specimens of horsefl esh produced in the State.
The Louisville Jock ey Clu b
was organized in 1874, and
continuo u sly each year the
thoroughbred s have competed
at Churchill D owns, and twice
each year the beauty and
flow er of Kentucky , accompanied by r e prese ntatives from
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maintain representatives in Kentucky who purchase tobacco in immeni?e _q1Ja;ltities which is
shipped abroad. The Italian and Austrian Governments have a tobacco mo"no"p·QlY. in. thei~ 'countries,
and all of their supply: c,o mes fmill Kentucky.
Tobacco raising requires a great deal more of
skill than the average farm product. It grows to
an i mmen se height, and its broad leaves invi t e
attacks from multitudes of insects which must be
intelligently foug ht. After the crop has matured,
the farmers must cut it and bind it into small
bundles or hands and hang it in a barn where it is
either air-cured or cu red by having fires built in
the barn. Excellent judgment is required in the
curing of tobacco, but when properly processed
the crop p roves a very lucrative one.
The tobacco raised in the State is divided into
five general types , known as the Burley, the Green
River, One Sucker, Unfired Dark and Fired Dark.
These various grades are manufactured into every
conceivable product in which tobacco enters.
There are a very large number of mammoth
establishments in the State where plug, twist and
smoking tobaccos are manufactured. Some of the
better grades of Burley a r e also used as fillers
and wrappers for cigars, taking the place of the
wrappers that are impoi·ted from Havana a nd
forced to pay suc.h a high duty.
Tobacco yields from five hundred to twentyfive hundred pounds per acre, and sells at from five
to eigh t cents.
A Concrete Bridge on a Woodford County Pike.

practically all of the States, numb ering up wards
of 40,000, cheer the thoroughbreds on to victory.
Organized racing both at Louisville and Lexington has been indulged in for the past one
hundred years, and notwithstanding the advent
of the automobiles interest in the sport is keener
than ever before.
Space forbids our chronicling
the nam es of all the famous Kentucky horses that
have carried the colors of their owners to v ictory
upon man y famous tracks in this country and
Europe, but the following are perhaps those that
stand out pre-eminently.
RUNNING HORSEs-Lexingto n, Ten Broeck,
Proctor Knott, Domino, Be'n Brush, Hamburg,
Salvator, Norfolk, Hanover and Hindoo.
HARNESS HORSEs-Nancy Hanks, Mambrino
Chief, Croesus, Walnut Hall, Peter the Great,
General Watts a nd Uhlan.
SADDLE HOR SEs-Denmark, R ex Peavine, Bourbon King, Dandy Jim, II, and Edna Mae.
Fully 90 per cen t of all of the thoroughbreds in
the United States are Kentucky bred horses, and
practically all of the track records in this co untry
are held by h orses that were foaled in Kentucky's
blue grass.

Tobacco.
The history of Kentucky and tobacco are contcmporaneous. Learning to love the weed from
t ll eir daily contact wit h t he Indians , who used it
to such an extent that they indicated t ime by the
number of pipefuls of tobacco they smoked,
the frontiersmen had scarcely constructed and
fortified their rude camps before they began cultivating and trading in tobacco. It was fir st
shipped from Lexington in 1783, and from that
early date, until the present, Kent u cky has easily
maintained its world-wide
supremacy in tobacco raising.
The 19 15 crop was worth
$27,799, 000, and the crop of
1916 will sell for very much
more. The September crop
report of t he Federal Depar tmen t of Agriculture estimates
the 1916 crop in Kentucky
at 472,000,000 pbunds, and
the total crop for the entire
nation at a little over one
billion pounds, so it will b e
seen that Kentucky this year
will produce very nearly onehalf of a ll of the tobacco in
the United States.
Factories for the manufacture of tobacco were established in Lexington in 1816
and in Louisville in 1819.
Louisville today, and for many
years past, a nnually handled
over one hundred thousand
hogsheads of tobacco.
Lexington is perhaps the grcatest
loose leaf tobacco market in
the world, handling 60,000,000
pounds annually.
Almost every vari ety of
tobacco used for chewing or
smoking is raised in the State,
and for e i g n governments

View Near New Haven, on the Central Lincoln Road.

A Blue Grass Vista Near Lexington.
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Corn and Wheat
Kentucky probably belongs in the tier of States
known as the Corn B elt, as is evidenced by the
fact that the crop last year was 114 million bushels,
valued at $63,840,000, and the average, taking the
good with the bad, has slowly climbed until it has
r eached 30 bushels to the acre.
Under careful direction and scientific methods
Kentucky farms are capable of producing very large
yields , and the writer recently photograp hed a
field in Madison County of 100 acres that had
averaged 65 bushels to the acre, which indica tes
what is possible when correct methods are adopted.
I n wheat Kentucky produces around nine or ten
million bushels annually; oats, five million bushels ;
potatoes, from four to six million bushels ; sweet
potatoes, one million bushels; hay, about one million and one quarter tons.

Blue Grass.
Another of the many monopolies that Ke n tucky
enj oys is that of its blue grass seed crop. This
blue grass seed is stripped from the blade with
a special machine u sed for that purpose. The
annual yield of blue grass seed in the United States
runs around one m illion bushels. K entucky produces 1500,000 bushels.
This blue grass is one of t he wonderful crops in
the country which furnishes the . best grazing
known to agrostology and at the same time gives
an almost fabulous return from its seed crop.
There are blue grass pastures that have been in
grass fo r almost a century, and have received little
or n o attention. Once seeded it never needs reseeding. One reason for its long life and excellence
is that there is a strata of limestone underneath
the top soil, and the gradual decomposition of this
lime keeps the blue grass perennially gro wing.
This succulent grass, nourished in limestone,
gives bone and breadth and stamina to a ll classes
of livestock that is nowhere equaled. The average
p erson, up on seeing a blue grass pasture, questions
the name, and decl ares that it is a bright green,
but there is a time when the grass is seeding that,
as the tops are blown in undulating waves by the
breezes, the seed containers show a beautiful indigo
·blue a nd it is from this characteristic that it derives its name.
Its superlative qu alities caused the late Senator
Ingalls, after a visit to the Blue-Grass section,
to voice the following exquisite tribute:
"This glorious plant, transmuted by the alchemy
of God, has sustained the warrior in battle, the
poet in song; it puts stamina and speed into the
sinews of the stakehorse , and strengthens ever ywhere the thousand arms t hat work the purposes
of life.
"Lying in the sunshine among the dandelions
of May our earliest recollections are of blue grass;
and when the fitful fev er is ended, and the foolish
wrangle of the market and the forum is closed ,
blue grass heals over the scar which our descent
into the bosom of the earth has made; and the
carpet of the infant becomes the blanket of th e
dead.
"It is the fprgivenes s of Nat ure; her co nstant
benediction.
Forests decay, harvests perish,
fl owers vanish , b ut blue grass is immortal and unobtrusive and patient; it has immortal vigor and
aggression.
"It bears no blazonry of bloom to charm the
sen ses with fragrance or splendor , but i ts hom ely
hue is more enchanting than the lily or the ro se.
It yields no fruit in earth or air; and yet, sho uld its
harvest fail for a single year, famine would stalk
thr ough the land."
P erhaps some will say that these blue grass
pastures become so high in price that it is impossible to profitably raise any cattle upon them,
except the fan cy stock which mU3t necessarily
be sold at exceptional prices. Such, however, is
not the case, and by using brains and skill th ese
blue grass pastures can be made to give handsome
returns, notwithstanding the high prices of the
land.
The editor saw a concrete illustration this
summer on Mr. J ohn E. Brown' s f arm in Shelby
County. H e was shown a herd of grade steers
being finished for the purpose of ex porting to
Europe. There was not a pure-berd animal in the
bunch. There were grade H erefords, grade Short.h orns, grade Ang us, grade P olls and even grade
Holsteins. The owner refused 9 Y2 cents on the
hoof and later sold them at 10 ~. They ranged
from 1,300 to 1,900 pounds each.
Following this bunch of grade steers were
eighty-five head of hogs, and the profit from thc
selling of the steers and hogs was a n exceedingly
handsome one after deducting overhead charges
and interest on the la nd at the valuation of $200
per acre.

Wheatfield Near Lexington .

One Tobacco Plant 27Y2 Inches Wide by 44 Inches I.ong. Grown Near Madisonvill~.

Corn Near Richmond Yielding Sixty Bushels to the Acre.
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Th c h ay crop has an annual valuc around
$ 16,000,000.

Fruit Growing.

Part of Sixty Acres of Wheat, Yielding Thirty-Five Bushels P er Acre Near Campbellsville.

K entucky , because of the nature of its topography and t he innumerable streams and ri vers,
is ideal for th e raising of fru its indigenous to its
latitude. Th e mountains in the eastern part of
the State and the bluffs that follow the rive rs
afford p erfec t a ir and water drainage, and orchard s
given a reason able amount of care return pleth oric
yields.
The early settlers found growing in profusion
many wild fruit s, including p ersimmons, the grap e,
pawpaw, mulberry, Mayapple, strawberry, go ose
plum and walnut and hickory nuts, and chestnuts
are still found in considerable quantities.
One of the fi r st frui ts to he planted was t h e
apple, and it bas increased until the State annually
produces from two to fi ve million barrels of apples,
a yield that many new States boasting of their
ability to p rodu ce apples would del igh t to enjoy.
The appl es raised in th ese hills have a quality
and flavor particularly th eir own, and their ke eping
qualities are unsu rpassed. In those sec tions where
the latest methods of culti vating the orchards,
spraying trees, careful packing of fruit and a ssor ting it as to quality are practiced some a lmost
fabulous return s have been received.
M a ny of the large corporatio ns owning vast
tracts of coal- bearin g lands are settin g out fruit
trees on th eir holdings, thus gettin g a double return by mining coal beneath the earth and raising
fr ui t on its surface.

Peaches.
P eaches also do well, and their ret urn s are extraordinary . The p each rip en s here after the b ulk
of the crop from the sou t h ern States is off t h e market and befo re the crop grown in the northern
States is matured , and by reason of the scarcity of
p eaches at this time th ey command exceptio nal
prices.
To give a concrete exa m ple : There is a 2S-acre
pea ch orchard at South Park, a few miles from
Louisville, that has brought th e owner during the
present season something over $3 ,900. This orchard is planted on a sightly bluff that was bought
a few years age for ;>racticall y nothing. The
t imb er, fence posts and charcoal material taken off
the land h ave paid for th O! exp enses of bringing the
orchard into bearing, so th e rcturns are practicall y
n et.
There are thousands of acres of la nd in the v icinityof this orchard, in fact, all over the State, that
can b e purchased for a m ere trifl e, and in five years'
tim e will bring the same returns a s this one did.
Transportation fac ilities are a ll that can b e desired,
and the great consuming markets of the cent er of
the country can be reached in a night's shipm en t.
This offers one of the greatest opportunities that
exist today in t h e country, and all authorities
on the su bject uni te in declaring tha t there is no
ri;:k whatever to be taken, and the returns on a
huge scale absolu tely certain.
-

Small Fruits.

Live Stock Farms Near Springfield.

All of th e small fr uits grow well in the State, and
th ere is scarcel y a farm er who does n ot raise all
that he and his famil y require. Some six years a go
a fa rmer in the Bowling Gree n nei~hborhood,
recalling the stories that had been told for years of
the cattle a n d horses coming in from the fiel d s
with their feet literally dripping with t he juice
of the wild strawberries which they had trodden on,
experimentally set out a small pat ch of b erries.
His r eturns were so satisfac t or y that his neighbors
emulated his exam ple, a n d gradually began setting
out portions of their far ms in berries.
T hey produced su ch a sup erior quality of frui t
that the gr eat markets of the country se nd their
representatives to Bowling Green , and order each
season more b erries than the district p roduces
until this year the acreage had grad ually increased
to twelve hundred from which 370 carloads containing 150,000 crates were picked and sold for
$265,000.00.
When it is recalled that the Strawberry Shippers' Association of B owli ng Green was first
organized in 1905, the magnitude of this industry
becomes ap parent. Other communities are arran ging to follow suit and the strawberry cro p
is destined to become one of the State's greatest
sources of wealth.
The strawberry growers figure that the crop,
takin g the good, bad and indifferent yiel d s, wi ll
net t he grower all around an average of $ 150
per acre.

Blackberries.
One of the Many Typical Pikes and Rock Fences for Which Kentucky is Famous.

E ven the lo wly blackberr y · has been made to
return la rge y ields , as like a ll other fruits grown
here, it is ready for the market at a time when

r

Pea Hay Near Elkton.

Dairy Herd N ear Elizabethtown.

Jerseys on Stanley Farm Near Shelbyville, Who in a Thirty Day Authenticated Test Gave from 1140 to 1574 Pounds of Milk
and from 68 to 85 Pounds of Butter.

The Famous Hereford Bull "Woodford," Who Heads the Herd of Co). E . :
McKee Brothers Model Hog Barn, Versailles.

Sorghum Near Lexinl/ton.

Strippinll Blue Gra51 Seed on Richmond Pike.

Stripping Blue Grass for Seed Near Winchester.

Near Elizabethtown.

Aristocratic Baby Beeves, Hereford Farm, Near Versailles.

[eads the Herd of Col. E. H. Taylor, Jr., Near Versailles.
Baling Hay, Blue Grass Region.

ed on Richmond Pike.

A $5,000 Crop of Blue Grass Seed Near Lexington.
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Different Stages
of Hemp
Production in
Kentucky.

no other section IS producing berries. Children
in every secti.on of the State earn money by
gathenng bernes from the WIld briars that edge
the hghways, and at La Grang e there is a cultivated blackberry plantation of forty acres which
has borne now for three years and the returns are
highly gratifying. The crop is practically all sold at
Columbus and Cincinnati, and is shipped in basket
crates of 24-quarts. Only the first class berries are
put on the market, and the seconds and culls are
canned immediately after picking, and the bakeries
eagerly purchase these cann ed berries at highly
satisfactory prices.
This spring peach trees were set out in the
blackberry plantation with the idea that inasmuch
as the berries only required care for a portion of the
year, the same cultivation and care necessa rv to
develop the briars would a lso produce peaches;and
after the berries had been shipped the same force
Holstein Cattle Grazing on the Hill Lands Near Falmouth.

Valley Near Cave City.

Beef Type Shorthorn Cattle Near Falmouth.

of men could be utilized in gathering and shipping
the peaches .
Pears, plums and grapes a ll do splendidly, a nd, if
gi yen any sort of care, repay it with splendid
returns.
Many of the pikes are lined with walnut trees,
and pecans in a certain section of the State are
numerous. These pecans are being experimented
with, and it is hoped ultimately by crossing and
budding to be able to p'foduce larger nuts with
thinner shells.
During the spring of 1915 the State Bureau of
Agriculture p ersuaded a large number of farmers
in different counties of the State to plant apple
trees on a large scale. Nearly 75,000 of the very
best varieties, among them being Winesap, York
Imperial, Rome Beauty, Jonathan, Grimes Golden
and Yellow Transparent, were planted. Everyone planting these trees is a member of CoOperative Orchard Associations, and while K entucky today ranks seventh among the apple proDaily Shipment of Milk and Cream from Falmouth.

The Famous Nicholls Dairy, Near Bloomfield, That Took Nearly all the Ribbo:t3 at National Dairy Show,.

Tob"cco Fiel? N:ear Trenton.
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Famous Duroc-Jersey Boar "Defender" McKee Brothers; Versailles.

Noted Shorthorn Bull, "King Cumberland 288383," Elmendorf Farm Near Lexington.

One of the Many Fine Barns Near \Vinchester .

Shorthorn Steers Ready for Market Near Lexington.

Part of the "Dixie Highway" Near Barbourville.
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ducing States,-it is hoped through the medium
of these organizations to so largely increase the
p lantings of fruits as to take rank near the head of
the list.

Sweet Clover.

An Onion Field Near S t. M althe ws .

Because of the remarkable results brought
about in Pendleton County by the use of sweet
clover, we devote considerable space descriptive
of the results of growing this miracle-working plant.
Such a union of brains, labor, and the taking
advantage of opportunity wh en it presented itself,
is rare , and it should appeal to all farmers everywhere.
I ncidentally, sweet clover will do t h e samc for
other sections.
The farm lands of Pendleton County vary
from rolling to steep hillsides, with some river and
creek bottom areas. The hill lands are natural1y
adapted to grazing and to the production of hay,
and poorly suited for plowing on account of washing badly; but for many years the farmers persisted
in plowing and growing successive crops of tobacco , corn and wheat, and leav ing the land bare
in winter until the s urface soil was washed away,
and the hard clay subsoil became deeply gullied.
Before these reckless methods of farming were
checked, nearly half of the hill lands became unfi t
for tillage, would not even grow grasses, and were
actually abandoned for agricultural purposes . As
the land deteriorated the people b eca me impoverished. Improvements went to rack, and the
people moved away u ntil the county lost a third
of its population. Mortgages were foreclosed with
severe losses to creditors , and thousands of acres
were sold for taxes.

Foundations for a New Industry.

Model D airy Ba rn on Elmendorf Farm Near Lexington.

About t h e t ime conditions were at the worst, and
apparently adding mockery to the ruin of a once
fertile farming section, there came creeping along
the h ighways and spreading over the abandoned
hillsides a "pestiferous weed" which, it was said,
would "take the country" and ruin what little
tillable land was left. In a few vears it was
discovered, however, that t h is weed would stop the
washing of h ill lands and even fill up the gullies in
a short while; that it would restore and enrich
the old fields so they would grow crops again.
It also furnished pasture for horses, sheep, hogs
and especially cows, in creasing the flow of milk
over any other grazing there was in the county.
It was next tried for hay and proved satisfactory,
and from then on, sweet clover was no longer
despised but welcomed, even if by ancestry it were
a weed. Followi n g sweet clover, alfalfa could b e
grown successfully, and in a few years a large acreage of this forage plant was sown.
Forty miles north of the county seat lay Cincinnati with its surrounding cities representing a
population of over half a million people to be suppli ed with milk, cream and butter. There was the
market, and on the hills of P endleton grew thc
succulent sweet clover and alfalfa to provide fced
for the cows.
The next n eed was cows, and
these were shipped in by car loads-some buying
only one or two cows while others bought enough
at once to start a fair sized dairy. On account of
the large demand for whole milk, the H olstein
gradually grew in favor, although the milking
Shorthorns a n d J e rseys are numerou s. For the
last few years the dairymen are raising their own
cows , and several good breeding animals are to be
found in each neighborhood.

Extent of the Business.
The dairy products of Pendleton County shipped
to the outside markets represent a business of about
$65,0 00 a month in the summer season and about
$45,000 a month from December to last of March.
Most of the cows become fresh in th e spring, and
are grazed on mixed pastures of sweet clover a nd
b lue grass during the summer. Three local creameries pasteurize and ship whole milk as well as
cream and butter; while man y farmers ship their
milk and cream direct to the market. Much of the
milk and cream is delivered to the creameries and
shipping points thr ough established milk routes,
wh ere the cans are pick ed up by the teamsters
at the farm gate, and the empty cans returned to
t h e farmer on h is return trip. F ive large motor
tr ucks m ake daily trips through different sections
of the county gathering up the can s and delivering
the m il k and cr eam directly to the market in the
city.
In addition to the motor trucks, rail shipments are made.
The bulk of the county's dairy products consists
of whole m ilk with cream second. On e of the
creameries furnishes Elgin butter to a growing
trade. Selling cream is quite popular, especially
among farmers located a distance from shipping
points a n d not on an established milk route.
The skimmed milk is fed to calves, pigs and poultry, a n d these farmers claim it is more profitable
than selling whole m ilk.
Growing Walnut, Blue-Grass and Jers ey Cattle (Walnut Grove Twe nty Years from See d), Near Earlington.
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Importe d "Combination Ada." Property of Dudley
Garth, Trenton.

Driving 400 Bronze Turkeys to Campbellsville for Shipment East.
Dairy H erd of Holstein Cattle Near Falmouth.

Alfalfa and Silo Near Versailles.

Dairy Cattle Near South Carrollton.

Eighteen acres of
Strawberries,
Wheatfield in
Background, Near
Bowling Green.
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Profits and Prospects.

Kentucky State Capitol at Frankfort.

The dairy herds are pastured on hill lands
valued at $15 to $50 per acre, with sweet clover
and blue grass the principal forage. An acre of
good sweet clover pasture will graze from two to
three milch cows through the grazing seasonfrom early spring until hard freezes in the fall,
and considering the price of the land, the returns
from pasturing are quite profitable to the dairyman. The winter feed is largely corn ensilage and
alfalfa or sweet clover hay; but where no ensilage
is provided the hay ration is supplemented by
ground corn and mill feeds.
Many dairy-farmers still raise small patches
of tobacco, but instead of a yield of 700 _pounds
per acre, they are now growing 2,000 to 2,500
pounds per acre with the manure from the cow
stables; and the quality of the crop is gr eatly improved in color and texture, bringing 50 to 100
per cent increase in price over tobacco grown
heretofore on poorer lands. Gradually the farms
are being built up and enriched with manure
and by growing sweet clover, and prices of land are
advancing steadily. Improvements are rapidly
being made on the farms by the erection of sanitary
and convenient dairy barns, by remodeling or rebuilding of farm houses, building su b stantial
fences, and painting the buildings.
The local
banks carry larger deposits than any similar institutions in the State, and an air of prosperity
and progress prevails throughout the county.

Poultry.
Poultry, going naturally with dairying, has
become an industry h er e that y ields $500,000
annually.

Apiculture.
Another industry that followed swcet clover
was honey. There are 6,000 colonies of bees in
the county, and last year they produced halt a
million pounds of honey.
Sweet clover is given credit for it all, and increases of 500 per cent in the value of lands in
Pendleton Co unty are not infrequent, and an increase of 1,000 per cent excites but little comment.
It took a long time for the hill farmers of P endleton County to realiz e and to adopt t h e k ind of
fa rming that the section was naturally and properly
adapted to, and during the years of reckl ess impoverishment of the hill lands, the farmers were
brought to the verge of bankruptcy and ruin.
Like the ways of farmers in man y other localities,
the change to the new way was not made in a day ,
nor in a year, but has been going on for fifteen years
and has not yet rea ched its fullest development:
They f eel that they are on the right road now, and
a r e prosperous and contented to a degree, and
have the ambition to build up their dairy herds
with indiv iduals of pure blood and high records
for efficient production.

Hemp.
I__ incoln Memorial Hall, Hodgenville, Containing Therein the Original Log Cabin in Which Abraham Lincoln Was Born.

Another crop in which Kentucky has a lmost
an absolute monopoly is that of hemp. Out of
seven a nd one-half million pounds produced in
t he cou ntry, according to 1909 census, Kentucky
contribut ed six and one-half million po u nds. The
1916 crop is estimated to run about 12,500,000
pounds from 13,559 acres.
Like tobacco, hemp is a crop requiring particular attention, and improved machinery has
taken the place of the old-fashio n ed methods of
breakin g the stem to get the fiber. The state this
year plan ted a very much larger crop than at any
time in its history. This crop is confined to a few
counties in the north central :section of the State,
known as the Blue-Grass section, and the returns
from it when intelligently cultivated and retted
are highly satisfying.

Rural Activities Organized.
The agricultural activities of the State are
highly organized. T here is The Kentucky State
Union, The Kentucky State Grange, The Burley
Tobacco Company, Kentucky Corn Growers'
Association, The Warren County Strawberry
Growers' Association, The Poultry Association,
The Kentucky Branch of the American Poultry
Association, The K entucky Trotting and H orse
Breeders' Association, Kentucky Dairy and Cattle
Club Kentucky Duroc-Jersey Association, Kentucky State B erkshire Association, Kentucky
Beef Cattle Association, State Horticultural Society and the Kentucky Good Roads Association.
There are also a number of highway associations
which have already built , or have under process
of construction, cb-rrel;:tied systems of public highways which ar,: t? gridiron upon t h ~ .State, connecting with slmllar roads 111 ad)0111111g States,
so that traveling through them will become a
matter of ease.
The Taylor Burying Ground, Near Louisville, Monu ment on Left. The Vault on Ri ght Contains Remains of President Zachary Taylor.
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The State a n d F ederal governments t h ro ugh
their E xten sion W orkers have cr editably or ganized
their work in p r actically a ll of the counties in t h e
State, and h ave secured definite res ults from their
work.
One of t h e m ost defi nite and perhaps
gratifying results of their work is the incr ease in
the enroll m ent in the agric ultu ral courses at the
State College which sh ows the amazing incr ease
of some 600 per-cent.
.
These Extension Workers have or gan ized the
b oys of the State into corn and p ig clu bs with such
results that the boys are gleefully taking some
. of the rib b ons away fr om t he a dult p r ofessional
exhibitors at the State F air for their p igs.
The girls are organized into cannin g cl ub s un der
the direction of feminine instructors , and this
phase of work is rapidly gr owing.

Farmers Visit.
Another interesting ph ase of coope ration is
the plan of "Goin' A-visit in '." E ver y year farmers
of one section char ter a solid train of Pullman
cars, and go to t h e oth er end of the State where
their n eighb ors d rive them aroun d in automob iles,
arrange banquets, and get acquainted.
Last summer the visiting p arty ca m e to t h e
Blue-Grass section from the wester n and souther n
part of the State, and nu m b ered over 1,600.
Quit e recen t ly _ a sp ecial party of fifty F lorida
farmers visited t h e State, attracted by its agricultural achievemen ts, and t h e hospitable manner in
which they were received and entertained causcd
them to marvel.
I n t h is mann er the Kentucky farmer is showing
that the reputation of t h e State for hospitality
is not based u pon tradition, but is builded upon
true hearts and loving m inds.
In this day and age of co-operation much is
said abo ut t h e fa r mers getting together, but
a real, li ve, energeti c association of far m ers that
stick together a n d make money for its members "My Old Kentucky Home ," Bardstow n.
year in and year out is not crowded for company .
Kentucky has several such organizations that
a r e really models of thei r kin d , a n d have attractcd
nation-wide attention.

T he H ouse Whe re Stephen Fos ter " Trote the Song Whose P lai ntive Beauty is fr resistibIe and Immortal.

Strawberry Shippers.
T he Str awberry Associatio n at B owling Gr een
h as somet hin g like two t h ousand growers . It is a
corporation organized not fo r profit, b u t for the
purpose of handling the products of its member ,
a s economically a n d efficiently as possible. On e
of the car dinal feat ures of this associatio n i s that
they secur ed a comp etent m a nager and stu ck to
him, a n d h e has b een " ith them for five years.
T he association buys a ll of the baskets in which
the strawberries are shipped co-operatively; they
a lso contract in the fall of the year for a ll of the
plants that the members will requ ire, a n d secure
them at very lo w prices.
In order to get the
t r emen dous yields that t h ey secure on their straw berry fie lds, they h ave fo un d large applicatio n s of
fertilizer to be desirable, and by p u rchasing t h is
plantfood thro u gh the association t h ey have been
able to save a very great deal of mo n ey.
One of the strict rules of the association, which
is arbitrarily enfor ced, is that the members shall
consistently grade their berries.
T hree g rades
are recognized-X, XX , XXX. The XXX grade
is the fancy berry, and demands the top p r ice.
The XX is not so good, and the single X grade is
sold locall y for can n ing and is not permitted
to be shipped . As the cars are loaded, the Association maintains a salaried grader in each car , and
it is h is d uty to closely inspect the crates. Of
course, he does not open them
all, b u t he man ages by opening
thr ee or fo u r cr ates out of each
one hundred that a r e being put
into the car to have a pretty accurate idea as to how the crates
are running .
The aim of t h e Associ ation is
to give the buyer a square deal,
and by all of the members having
this in m ind their berries have
become standardized , and sell at
excellen t prices when b erries from
other points that have not been
so careful in building u p a reputation for q u ality and grade
are a drug on the market. They
even go to the troubl e to h ave a
man in the fiel ds watching the
pickers to sec that the frui t is
not carelessly m ashed , or that
all of the choice berries are put
on t h e top, and inferior ones at
the bottom of the box.
T he
crop last year sold for $265,000.
The berry pla n ts are m ul ched
carefully with wheat straw i n
order to keep them clean, and
when the demand for straw

St. Joseph's Church at Bards town. T he first cathe dral built west of the Alleghanies and containing the famous paintings sent by F rancis ,
father-in -law to Louis Phili ppe . T hese pain ti ngs are as fo Uows: 1st- M ain Altar (Vanbre e). 2d- S t. P eter, with (he keys, re presenti ng his
s piritual power; the cock cro wing recalls his we akne ss. The contrast be tween th is power and wefik ness is represented by the a rtist (Van
Dyke). 3d- St. Mar k, who wrote o n e of the gos pels (also painted by Va n Dyke) . 4th- R e presen ts the Blesse d Virgin crowne d in h eave n
(M u rillo). 5th- Mar tyrdom of St. Bar th olome w (R ube ns)-th e fin es t picture in th e church .

The Entrance to "H e re ford Fa rms," the Estate o f Co I. E. H . Taylor, Jr., in \ Voodford County .

•
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caused the p ric e only t o advance , t h ey found that
b room sedge furni shed a good mulch.
This Association has also been active in in d u cing
t h e member s to set out peac h t r ees, and it is freely
predicted that wit hi n a very f ew years the As sociation will mar ket more t han on e-ha lf milli on
dolla rs' wort h of cmps yearly .

Big Potato Exchange.
An oth er stro n g associatio n i s t h e St. Matthews
Prod u ce Exch a n ge, St. Matthews, K y ., a s m a ll
place in J eff er so n Co unty , just o uts ide of Louisvill e, an d t h at it wo u ld be p )ssible to s uccessfu lly
ope rate with a farm e rs ' o rga nizat io n so close t o
a m etr o politan city , wh er e t h e p u blic market an d
nume ro us co mmissio n men o ff er ed so many
a ven ues f or sell ing fa r m produ cts , was seriou sly
d oubted.
The su ccess of t h e associatio n h as
proven t h at fa rmer s can co-oper atively unite to
sell t h eir products wit h ou t t he u se of t h e middleman.
J eff e rso n Co unty s peciali zes in a second crop
of Irish potatoes , and i t ha s gr a d u a lly develop ed
this p rodu ct u ntil some ten or twelve t housan d
a cres are n ow p lanted each year, a n d t he t otal
sales run a n n u a lly well over a m ill ion dollars .
The secon d crop is pla n te d t h e latter part of
.T u ly , wh en t hey s p ro u t little , a n d a r e ga t h er ed
about t h e first of Octo b e r when t h ey a r e p ut in
cold st o r age, wh ere t h ey a r e h eld , a n d g rad u ally
furnis h ed th e market in o rder th at t h e prices
migh t n ot be demora li zed by fl ooding t h e market
wit h a t r emen do u s volu me , la rger than the demand, a n d thu s b reak ing the price.
These seco nd cro p potatoes sp rou t ve ry little,
a nd h ave a distinct fl avor. The potat oes are
p lanted a nd h arvest ed wit h m a ch in ery , a nd th e
r eturns h ave b een so satisfa ctor y t h at s u it able
potato la nds r ent as h igh a s $ 15 a n d $20 p e r
a cre .
The St. Matth ews Produce E xch ange h a ndles
a b ou t 800 car s of p otatoes a nnu ally . T h ese cars
u s u ally h ave 500 b ush els in the m, a nd t h ey have
sol d as high as $ 1. 90 per b u sh el. They a r e sh ipped
t o nu mero u s points b et ween T exas and M innesota. This Ass ociation h as its own cold storage
pla n t , a n d buys a ll of t h e f ert ilizer a nd barrels
llsed by its me mbers. They a lso sh ip t h irty or
fo r ty carloads of onions ,·c,eh -year.
The secon d crop avelages aro u nd 200 b u shels
to t h e acre.
One lad b elonging to the B oys'
Potato Clu b r a ised 276 bushels at a cost of 19

cents. This Association is steadily gro wing , a nd
t h e memb ers h ave develo ped in this part of J efferson C oun ty o n e of the p r ospero u s a gricult ura l
section s in t h e U n ited States .

Rural Chautauquas.
Ano ther rura l activity h as b een th e int rod uctio n of F a r mers ' Chautau q uas. These a r e hel d
a nnua lly in many of the co unt ies, being organized
a lon g t h e lin es that have made the ch a uta u qua
idea su ch a prominen t feature in t h e in tellectu a l
development of t h e C ent ra l 'iV' est . Onlv fa r m
t o pi cs are discu ssed at thesc fa rmers ' chauta uquas ,
a n d the r es ults from t h e m a r e very gratify ing ,
a n d t h e old st ory ab ou t it being imp ossible to
get t h e fa rm er to co-op er a t e wit h a gencies h av ing
t h eir interests at heart is n o lon ger t old o n t h e
K en t uck y fa r mer.
Another feat ure of the m a nner in whi ch the
cau se of a g ric ulture has a dva n ced in the State is
sh o wn in the fact t hat severa l hundred schools
i n t h e State hav e in clud ed courses in agricultu re
in their curricu lum, a n d in t h e course of the
n ext fe w years t h er e will n ot b e a co u n ty sch ool
in the S tate in which the practica l, a s well as t he
t h eo retical side , of agri cult u r e will n ot b e tau g ht.
So stro n g is this feeling, in dee d, that even t h e
city schools in L o uisvill e ha ve go ne in for gar denin g on their sch ool lots.
This garden idea a lso spread into the m o u ntain
• d istricts of t h e State, and t wo years ago , during
t he fi na n cial depress ion s whi ch ca used some of
t h e min es to tempora rily s hut dow n, a nd t hrew
the miner s o ut of wo rk , these garden s p r oved a
godsen d in b ridg in g ove r t h e p eriod of m o n eta r y
d i ffi cu lt ies .

Many Silos.
An ot her in d ica t ion of the m o de rn tenden cy a long
agricultural lin es i n K e nt u cky is sh own in t h e
wides pread a do p t io n of the silo idea.
Sever a l
tho usands of silos h ave b een co nstructed d urin g
the past few year s , an d traveling t hr ou g h the
co unt r y d is t ricts o n e is sca r ce o ut of sigh t o f th e
silo .
In o rder t o e n courage this phase of ag ricult ura l
act iv it y, the State Depart m en t of Agricult ure purch ased a numb e r of silo for l1}s , whi ch were loan ed
to va rio us co m m u niti es, wher e t he far men; de sired to put up ccnc r ete si los .

Use of Limestone Increasing.
An othe r p r og ress ive policy of t h e D e pa rtme nt

of Agriculture is sho wn in its p urchase of several
li me pul verizer3. E ach of these machin es has been
used by fifty fa r mers each seaso n . The farmer
furnish es the power and the raw material, li mcston e r ock, a n d th e la bor, a n d boar ds the man
in ch a r ge of the m achine , a n d the D epart m ent
fu r n ishes the machin e, a n d pays the m a n in charge
of it .
I n t his manner t h e value of li meston e on soils
h as been so conclusi vcly de m onstr ated that ther e
a r e today n early o n e hun dred la r ge mills in thc
State produ cing groun d li mestone, and a still
larger n u m b er of sim ila r m achines .
K en tu c ky has an unli mite d su pply of limest o n e
rock, a n d t h e use of t he gr o un d li meston e has b ecome m ore a n d m or e gen er a l each year, and legumes
are bein g grown on ever y co n cei vable type of
soil in every cou nty in the State.
K en t uc k y has also jo ined t h e list of progressive
St a t es wh o h ave a State F or ester, a n d h e is doin g
a valu a ble work , not only in conser ving the present
s upply of sta n d ing ti m b er , urging modern m eth ods in c utting it a n d seeing t h a t it is not de
stra yed b y fires , but by also en co uraging t h e r eo
for estation of a r eas from which the t i mber has
been re m oved .

Industrial.
Alo ng industria l lin es Kentucky was tr eated
by t h e B en efi cent Creato r wit h a benign ha nd .
The fi r st iro n ores west of the All eg h en y Mountains were worked in K entu ck y . L ead a n d zinc
wer e fo u nd , flu or spar a n d b a rytes are h ere in comm ercia l qua nt ities. Ther e are v a st a r eas un derla id
with e xcell en t coals fr om sever al so u rces. L arge
san d deposits fo r glass ma king an d othe r p ur p oses ,
p u r e li m estone for fluxin g or es , a n d practically
ever y vari ety of struct ura l ston e.
The fir st fl owing oil well was struck in Ken t u cky
in 18 18, a nd o il is still foun d in m a n y parts of the
State in p aying quan t it ies , a n d this industry
n ow gives promise of becoming o n e of the greatest
in t h e State.
In t h e matt er of coal d ep osits Kent u cky is
s up erla tively endow ed, hav ing o n e of t h e grea test
coal fiel ds in t h e w orl d , com pr ising 16,000 squa r e
m il es. It is est imated that there a r e o n e hun d r ed
a nd sixty to one h un d r ed and seven ty billion s tons
of availa ble coal in the bvo Kent u cky fields , which
is h eing m ined at the rate of twenty m illion tons
annually. Kent u cky now ranks fifth among the
coal-p rodu cing States, a n d is annually inc r ea si ng

Ginseng Valued at $10,000, N ear Cave City.

P earl Millet Ne ar Le xin gton.

The re are Several Such Beds in this Section .

"M aking Pork" Near P e mbroke .
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its output . j.t the present rate of co nsumption
these deposits will last fo r 25 0 years .
The mou ntain chain in the western par t of the
State was called bv the northcrn Indianian thc
Alleghenies and the- Appalachians by the southern
Indianian, and is one of Nature's rich storeh ouses.
Practically all of it is underlaid with high g r ade
coals, and here are fou n d immense varieties of oak,
poplar, wal nut, ash, beech, sycamore, gum , per simmo n a nd mapl e. These mountains probabl y
have all of t he remaining poplar timber.
The growth of the mountain distr icts of Kentucky in the past few years have been almos t
marvelous.
Small cross road hamlets of o n e
hundred po pulation, u nder the spur of the activities of their coal mines and sawmill companies, have developed almost over nigh t into
progressive cities with p aved streets , electric
lights, churches, Y. M . C . A. bllildings, popu lations of 5,000, and commercial club secretari es
a re busily prophesying 20,000 people for 1920 .
Could Daniel Boone and the early pio neers
again cr oss Cumberland Gap, and see the fever ish
activity in t hes e counties, which are criss-crossed
by the r ailroads on the surface and throughout
the interior wi th electric coal-carrying cars, thcy
would feel t hat t he hardship s and suffering s they
endured were well repaid by t h c resulting prosperity a n d economic wealth that has taken the
p lace of t he Fair L and that was once used by t hc
Indians fo r t heir hunting ground .
K entucky leads the world in the growin g and
selling of to b acco. It has onc of the largest agricul tural implemen t man ufactories in the world;
t h e largest ce men t factory; the latgest mahogany
lumber co mpany; the largest bath tub factory ;
t h e la rge st exclusive pipe organ fa ctor y ; the largest
ax han dle factory in the United States; and the
largest wag on factory in the wor ld.
The State probably has more m il es of navigable
waterways t han any in t he Union, a nd has t he
only inl a nd U. S. Life Saving Station in t he
cou ntry.

Timber.
The timber industry in the State is still a big
one as will be seen from the follow ing fig ures ,
sh owing the annu 2J production:

Two Views of For~ner U. S. Senator J. N. CHmden's Home. "Spring HiH," ~r:. ¥!f) .;-c.f'Grd Count.y.

Oak..
........
. ... 280,000,000
Poplar.
........
81,000, 000
Red Gum.
23, 000, 000
Chestnut
20,000,000
Beech .
26, 0 00,000
Cedar
2, 000, 000
Basswood . .
6, 000, 000
Elm. . .
.......... .
5,000,000
Cotton wood.
2,000, 000
Ash.
.. .... .. .. ..
9,000,000
Hickory.
17,000, 000

Magnolia, Dogwood, Shuttles and Golf Clubs.

Nazareth Aca de m y, Two Miles From Bards town .

Gethsemane.

There is also some sycamore, birch, magnoli a,
and a p lentiful supply of dogwood from which
s huttles and golf clubs are manufactured.
The fir st newspap er, public library, first woolen
and cotto n mills, first gunpowder, white lead and
nail factor ies, fir st paper mill and iron foundr y
established west of the Alleghenies wer e in Kentucky.
The fir st steamboat was invented here bv
Edwin 'W e st in 1793, many years before Fulton's,
bu t unfortunately his paten ts were dest royed in
the IVash ing to n fire.
Dr. Samuel B rowne had introduced vaccination
here several ye ars b efore it was tried in New York
and P ennsylvania.

This far famed abbey. the house of the Trappist Mon ks. not to be seen
elsewh f'_r e i n the P nlted States w ith on e exception .

S unnyside Dairy P lant, Near Bloomfield, Ky.
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1. Tobacco in Hogsheads. 2. Loose Leaf Tobacco on the Way to Market. 3. Buyers
Inspecting Sam ples. 4. Hands of Tobacco in Warehouse. With Hogsh ead Staves
R emoved. 5. The Growing Crop.

phases of the state's
historic, economic, and
sckial development and
detailed descriptions of
the r eso urces of many of
the counties.
We beg the indulgence of those friends
who may feel that their
matter should hav e been
published and hope to
retain their r egard. We
trust at some time in the
not distant future to
have another issue devoted to Kentucky and
will see to it that matter
and data n ecessa rily
crowded out of this
number will be published at that time.
We extend our sincere thanks to all who
have co-operated in
making it possible to
bring out this number
and feel sure that our
readers will fully appreciate the beauty and excellence of the pictures.

An Appreciation and
Explanation.
To discuss Kentucky
inJull would require en·
cyclopedic space. We
have filled all the space
available in this issu e of
the magazine and hav e
hardly gotten under fair
headway and must write
"finis" with an astonishing amount of interesting matter that we
are unable to find room
for.
Our many friends
throughout the state
have been most generous in responding to our
r e que s t s for ph 0 t 0graphs and data to aid
in making this issue possible and it is a matter of
profound regret that we
are unable to include all
.the pictures we received
as well as the man v
splendidly written artIcles covering various
T he Palisades <>f Ken tu cky River Near Frankfort.
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